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The MiniPet® is designed to handle thousands of pipettings using generic disposable air
displacement tips. Available in volumes that range from 5 µL to 200 µL, the MiniPet®
provides precision, accuracy, and affordability for routine applications. Durable molded
plastic stands up to the rigors of the lab, assuring accurate measurements. Precision and
accuracy specifications vary depending on the volume dispensed, however are
comparable or better to the more expensive pipettes.

diagnostic kit.”

Stylish
When we first introduced the colorful MiniPet® at a trade show, it created quite a stir. The
range of color options is limited only by your imagination. Simply supply us with a color
sample or PMS number. Combined with custom pad printing of your company logo,
name, or other message, the MiniPet® is a vivid addition to diagnostic kits and other
applications.

Versatile
The MiniPet® is available to retail customers as well as OEM customers in quantities of
1000 or more. Orders can be packaged in bulk or in custom packaging that you
designate. The MiniPet® is offered separately or with disposable tips. Options include a
detipper bottle for convenient tip disposal.

MiniPet® Specifications
Volume Ranges
Precision at full stroke
Accuracy at full stroke

5 µL to 200 µL
2% CV or better
±3%

Liquid contact material

Polypropylene (disposable tip)

Dimensions (instrument only)
Length
3.75 inches
Handle diameter
.54 inches
Weight
.2 ounces or 6.25 grams

Custom options are available for OEM customers ONLY

Ordering Information
Generic Tips can be used with most MIniPets®
Cat. #
987
871
872
873
916
874
875
876
926
877
918
342

12555 Loma Rica Drive
Grass Valley, California 95945
Tel: (800) We-Pipet or (530) 273-8888
Fax: (530) 273-2586
Email: liquidhandling@tricontinent.com
Web: www.tricontinent.com

Description
5 µL Red MiniPet
10 µL White MiniPet
20 µL Pink MiniPet
25 µL Orange MiniPet
30 µL Plum MiniPet
35 µL Light Blue MiniPet
40 µL Mint Green MiniPet
50 µL Yellow MiniPet
75 µL Green MiniPet
100 µL Blue MiniPet
200 µL Teal MiniPet
0 µL to 200 µL Yellow Tips

When you purchase product from TriContinent, you gain the
advantage of working with a company known for supporting
both its products and its customers. An ISO 13485:2003
registered firm and subsidiary of Hitachi Chemical Co.
TriContinent has relationships with manufacturers and
distributors in more than 30 countries.
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